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August 5, 1965 
Mr . and Mrs . tayne Styers 
1479 Vest Ash 
Fullerton. Californi a 
Dear Folks: 
Please excuse my tardy expression of appreciation 
for your very thou9ht ful gift of her cord, "Claudia's 
Letter . n I have listened to it veral times, in 
addition to playing it for r teana ers , nd have 
been ved v ry ply n ach occ , It wa ind 
of you to rememb r me in such a iond way. 
We become more excited by the day about our Or nge 
County campaign and l ook forward to working dth 
you and your fellow Christians in that area. Please 
pray for me and for the entire effort to th nd 
th t many souls will be br ght to God hrough our 
Saviour , Jesus Christ . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
